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PRESIDENT’S BALL

advertising.; Mrs. C. P.
Rogers, Jr., Mr. and v srs.
D. A. Powell, and Mrs. C.
M. Whisnant will be in
charge of preparing pos-
ters, placards, and other
window advertisements.
Iliff Clevenger will distri-
bute advertising out in the
county.

*

Ticket Committee:
William B. Wray is in

charge of having the tick-
ets printed, and* ready to
sell a wbek in advance of
the dances. Those appoin-
ted to sell tickets, will sell
tickets for both dances.
They are:

,Mrs. L.. V. Pollard, Mrs.
Frank Huskins, Mrs. W. B.‘
Wray, Jr., Charles Hub-
bard, Charles Tomberlin,
James Proffitt, Ras si e
Howell, Bruce Tomberlin,
Mrs. Iliff Clevenger, Les- ;
lie Hensley, Vernie Wil-
son, Ernest Briggs. /tr*

Miss Louise Watson, and
Mr. J. Bernie King have
been appointed to sell tick-
ets at the door.

TIRE BOARD APPROVES
TWO APPLICATIONS

¦ -

i " The county tire ration-
ing board met last Thurs-
day and approved applica-
tions for the week’s quota
of tires:

Dr. W. L. Bennett recei-
ved permit for one passen-
ger car tire and Zeb You-
ng, manager of ‘the Young
Produce Co., received a

jpermit for two tires and
two tubes or heavy truck,
hauling material for the
war department.

NEW TEACHER AT
DEYTON BEND .

, .

Miss Maude McMinn of
Asheville is now teaching
at the Deyton Bend school.
The vacancy there was
caused by the resignation
of Miss Lois Turbyfill who
is teaching Home Econo-
mics at the Pleasant Gard-
ens high school in McDow-
ell county.

11 MEN WENT JAN.
8 TO FT. BRAGG _

f

The following eleven
men went to Ft. Bragg for
induction on January 8.

James Woodrow Jones,
Fred Ballew, Ray Lewis
Sparks, Jess Ray Styles,
James Maurice Styles,
James Donald Wilson,
Tommy Walter Hylemon,
Chester Arthur Hughes,
Earl Rathburn, Edgar
Webb. Troy Scott Silver.

NOTICE OF SALE
In The Superior Court

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF YANCEY
Louise Watson, es, al.

vs.
Kitty B. Byrd, Guardian, et al.

Under and by virtue of autho-
rity vested in the undersigned
Commissioner by a judgment of
the Superior Court the under-
signed will on the sth day of
February, 1942, at 11:00 A. M.,
at the Court House door in Bur-
nsville, North Carolina, sell to
the highest bidder for cash the
following described lot in Burns-
ville Township, County of Yan-
cey and State of North Carolina:

Lot No. ,1 Block H in the S. M.
Bennett Addition to the Town
of Burnsville.

This the 6th day of January,
1942. ,

DOVER R. FOUTS. Commis-
sioner.

,

Jan. 8, 15, 22, 29
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/ CLEANSER PLANT

Leichprey, St. Mihiel and-
Meuse Argonne offensives.

He has been a commiss- j
ioned officer for the past

\2B years and now comman-
|ds the 318th F. A. with
headquarters in Memphis,
Teifn.
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.; SURVEY

gathered will be used also
in acquainting defense
agencies with the labor

• needs for farmers whose
efforts, it has’ been said,
‘will win the war and write;

the peace.’”
J. J. Morgan, statistician I

Department, viewed
the selection of North Car-
olina# as one of the two
states to conduct the sur-
vey as “a distinct recogni-
tion of the State’s achieve-
ments in agricultural sta-

** tistuT work.” North' Caro-
lina, through its State De-
partment of Agriculture,
is the only Southern State
'making an annual farm
census survey and the Fed-
eral-State Crop Reporting-
Service of the Department
ranks No. 3 in the Nation.

More than 30,000 farm-
ers will be contacted thrq-

. ugh the mails and by wor-
-1 kers in connection with
the survey.

Other agencies coopera-
_i ting in the purvey will in-
clude the Agricultural Ad-

r justment Administration
| and the Statistics Labora-
I tory at State College.

; Celo, N. C.
January 8, 194?

The Yancey Record:
As I looked over your

valuable paper which so
adequately serves our cou-
nty, I thought of the splen-
did service which it rend-

H ers.
One thing that strikes

3 'me very deeply is the way
i we come in contact- with
> one another. New y s of the
•communities, court pro-

ceedings, etc., are of mu-
tual interest to us all.

All this brought an idea
to me: 1 might, through
the paper, have a personal
word with My friendpand

; tell them that through the
years 1 haven’t forgotten
them.

; Please print t*4l
ithem that Jeter Hensley,
who has been their pastor,
conducted funerals, mar-
ried their children, shared
their joys and sorrows is
now even more grateful
for the many blessiqgs

; that haye been to '‘him,
and is wishing them all
the happiness that the
years can bring.

y* Jeter Hensley.
—"

NOTICE

The regular prenatal
,| clinic will be held in the
district health office on
Friday, January 16.

HIGH

Food production is at re-
cord high levels, buying
power of consumers is the
greatest ever, and prices
and income are averaging

. the best in a decade or
more.

BURNSVILLE— J
“So They Say”

• Just like spring with the
temperature up around 1&

ior 201 After the dip to 7
j below we are grateful for
th6 sunshine even if it does
not-match that Charleston

| variety about which Elli,s
! Moody writes back to his

1 friends.
New folks in town: The

David Pitchers tCar ri e
! Belle Mattson’s Mother
and Father i who are resid-
ing here now. . . . Emaline
Hawthorne—new girl i n
bank. .- ; . New teacher at
Deyton Bend school, Mau-

! de McMinn, as Lois Turby-
fill io Pleasant Gardens
high school to teach H. E. .

,Col. James O. Safford who
is in charge of Cleanser
plant at Bowditch, All
machinery and equipment
installed, and plant in op-
eration, which is all very
welcome news as it will
manufacture one raw ma-
terial, feldspar, that is so
abundant in county. lA' j

*Maybe snow and ice
were great fun for some
fojks tut we know at least
three boys who won’t be
so keen to ride’ now:” Dav-
id Cheadle and Wade
ver broke off some teeth
when their sleighs got out
of control! and they "bit *

the snow”, and Charles
Hamrick took approxima-
tely one fourth of the skin
off his face.

Nina Evans stopped- in
to say ‘Thanks” for prin-
ting notice about first aid
classes. Unusual interest
being shown and at least

• two new classes will begin
soon. Inquire if you're in-

. terested.
i Card to friends here
from Carl B. Hyatt: ‘‘En-
listedday after Christmas p
stayed at Ft." Meade a
week and got here < Ft.
Eustis, Va t Saturday.”

.
.

J. C. Lynns over last week
and while -Jack talked over
farm business die’s now
district agent i Maude vis-
ited Alice Mclntosh and
admired the handsome off
spring.

.... Proudest man
in town last week! Doe
Bennett. Reason, he was
the only person in Yancey
County able to buy new
tire, for car. . Funny thing
about” this tire business
anyway. We’ve heard
and seen constant talk,
dismay, speculation, pro-
phecy, etc., etc., but not
ONE WORD of criticism!
We’re all willing to do any-
thing we can and if walk-
ing’s one thing that will
help, we’ll walk
Mrs. Doc Robertson ill. . .

Arthur Edge is minus one
appendix

... and Jim Pet-
erson is latest cane-user
we’ve seen. Craig English
has now graduated from
crutches to cane as his
injured knee is getting
better.

In town Saturday: Yan-
cey county’s representa-
tive in Big League base-
ball. .

.
. Glenn Gardener,}

who is on pitching staff of
the Chicago Cubs. He’s
certainly /nthusiatic—says
it’s THE game, and that
he hopes he can get in at
least one season in the ma-
jor league-that last when
we asked him about his
-standing with Uncle Sam.

< He's in 3A>. We hope
too, that he’ll get his sea-
son with- the Cilbs, and
hope that his luck of being
in at the play-off ever
since he studied playing
will hold, and that w’hen
the World Series is called
next summer that he’ll be
in there-pitching! ! *

. -

Just arrived ,,,

1942 Models of G. E. Refrigerators and Ranges.
Come in and see them.

H. G. Bailey Appliance Company

— - - ¦
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PRESBYTERIAN NEWS'
Despite the war t h*e

work of Jesus Christ goes
on. “The sudden outbreak
of war has affected all
Presbyterian mission work
in the far East to a great-
er or lesser degree”, norfe-
the-less, according to „ the
release made public by the
Board of Foreign Missions.

On Dec. 10 the Board
disclosed the fact that
there are .‘£9 Presbyter-J
ian U. §. A. missionaries
in Chosen; 10 in Japan, 46
in Thailand, 84 in the Phil-
ippines (including people
recently transferred from
China, Japan, Chosen*,
157 in Occupied China, 46
in Free China, and 9 in
Hong -Kong;— The status
of missionaries in Japan-
ese-controlled areas will
be that of enemy aliens —

American nationals tin.
Thailand.) have been ad-
vised by the \ American
Government to withdraw
for the present to Burma.

On Dec. 12 a cablegram
from Thailand and Manila
stated that “all missionar-
ies are safe and well”, and
that mothers and children
in Manila have been trans-
ferred to Laguna. Thus
the work of Christ goe.-
on, sadly impaired, but
pione the less bearing tes-
timony to the healing pow-
er of the loving Saviour.

At the same time, a let
ter has been sent to all
Japanese pastors and miss
ionaries serving in this
country, under -our Boarc
of National Missions, sign
ed by Dr. G. Graham Wii
son, general secretary, anc
authorized by the Boart
itself. It reads in part
“On behalf of the Boart
of National Missions, )

send you greetings and as-
surances of our good will
and our prayers. Nothing
should separate us from'
the love of Christ, for we
are all members of his
Body. We are assured of
your loyalty to our Gov-
ernment and to the princi-
ples of freedom for which
it stands. Someday Christ
will reign and men. will
learn war no more. In the
meantime, let us strive to
seek the ways of peace—
The grace of the Lord Je-
sus be with you all.”

Thus in a world of w’ar
we learn anew the message
of the Prince of Peace.
‘Come unto Me—and f
will give you rest.” .• Here
alone is healing balm for
the world’s ills. “And, I”,
He said, “if I be lifted up,
will draw all men unto Me.”
Beyond the tragedy of
these times this is our et-
ernal hope. Only by seiz-
ing, it can we be saved
from the ravages of de- j
spair. “Come unto Me—
I will give you rest.” ¦

I.
——————
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Highly important for
wartime needs, approxim-
ately 450,000 tons of waste
paper have been collected
in England since The war

I began 25 months ago.

Wake Up, Americansi
rth , Wake up, Ameri-

cans'

Make America’s
answer roar out

W over the world.
Every citizen must

back the United States Army

and Navy to victory—back them
with work and money.

Do your part: Buy United
States Defense Bonds and
Stamps at your post office, bank,
or savings and loan association.
Get Defense Stamps at your re-
tail store or from the carrier boy

of this newspaper.

*$ "
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Yancey Colinty is .very fortu-

nate' in having men; of such fine
caliber as Wrn/ B. Wray, J. P. ;
Lyon, R. A. Charles in charge of
Tire rationing and J. H. Ray,
George Hall as Inspectors. We ,
Should co-operate and aid them

, to" the fullest extent.
i ____________

j If you will need a refrigerator
; this year, it may be wise to pur-

chase now. See your Electrical s
Dealer while he can still get de- !

; livery on some models. ¦
...... I

Old Mother kilowatt went to the
market

To buy her son some wire
Her request was appealing.
And chock full of feeling
But Une.le Sam had beat her

there.' .1—

G. T. ROBBINS
“Your Friendly Neighbor”

1-15-42
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DRIED

A new r method of drying
sweet potatoes has been
developed at the Alabama
Experiment St ati on by
used cheap drying surfac-
es and nature instead of
machinery.

• , >¦ V ••

Mr. Hugh Path r who is
taking a welding course at
Johnson Citv was at home
for the week end. N

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15,^1942

WOMANS CLUB PROGRAM
FEBRUARY 12—Book Reviews, Legislative Committee.

Hostesses, Mrs. W. B. Wray, Sr., Mrs. G, L. Hensley.
MARCH 12—The Story of Sterling Silver, Finance Com-

mittee. Hostesses, Mrs. C. E. Briggs, Mrs. J. P. Lyon:
APRIL *9—Handcraft, Library Committee. Hostesses,

Mrs. R. W. Wilson, Mrs. J. A. Watson.
MAY 14—Prima Donnas in Real Life and Fiction, Music

Committee. Hostesses, Mrs. -J. L. Ray, Mrs. R. Y.
Tilson.

JUNE 11—Today in American Drama, Welfare Com-
mittee. Hostesses, Mrs. H. D. Justice, Mrs. C. P.
Coletta.

| Yancey Theatre
BURNSVILLE, N. C.

Friday and Saturday, January 16-17
t" - ‘

! v Number One

“THE FARGO KID”
[ - With ’

-_vj_
TIM HOLT RAY WHITLEY^N

A Number Two
L

**

“FORCED LANDING”
With

RICHARD ARLEN EVA GABOR

Sunday and Monday, January 18-19

“SUN VALLEY SERENADE”
-With —-

SONJA HENIE JOHN PAYNE
Hear Glenn Miller Play:

“THE CHATTANOOGA CHOO CHOO”
EXTRA! “BATTLEFIELDS OF THE PACIFIC”

\_ Tuesday. January 20 One Day Only

“REACHING FOR THE SUN”
With

JOEL McCREA ELLEN DREW
’ , J

Wednesday and Thursday, January 21-22

“NEW YORK TOWN”
- With

FRED MacMUftRAY MARY MARTIN

II “IL. ,

•»•
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Our Country Needs
Scrap Metal

THE N<sEl)' IS IMMEDIATE AND URGENT

Citizens of Yancey Couiity are Asked to Contribute
Old Iron, Zinc, Tin, Tin Cans, Copper, Etc.

One plan that has been suggested is that those who
would like to contribute their old metal to the Red
Cross War Relief Fund*may do .so, and the local chap-
ter of the Red Cross will arrange transportation from
each community to a central place.

Those who wish to sell the metal may learn how
to separate and classify it by contacting the County
Agent’s office.

It is a partriotic privilege and duty to serve in this
way. jl -"

REI) CROSS WAR RELIEF
| ~

....

The American Red Cross is calling for 50 fmillions dollars for War Relief. Our county
quota is $1,000.00. Donations of money will
be received gladly; donations of scrap metal

- which will be sold by the local chapter will also
aid in raising this quota.

To civilians and to the rpen in service the
Red Cross extends aid. *» For prisoners of war
it is often the one link between them and their r >
families. Our contributions, will aid them.

•
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